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IETJERS TO TIE EDITOR 

(Not the responsibility of the Editor) 

Dear Jk« *akej 
Pleasb allow "no apace in your well 

read paper?; 
I*n glad of this wonderful opportunl^ 

ty, to -write the .^.following: 
Fornerly ■ the Wo 1.s f Opinion was" said 

to be, a newspaper without vision, " 
However, now that the eyes of .Windward 
Islanders are open, by the neans of this 
newspaper} "We all love the W,Is! Opin- 
ion" -!w'. ' 

Brother W, Islanders , shall we allow 
the Denocritic parfar, to call itself 
the Denocratic party? Ifoat then is 
Denorcacy? 
I If the Denocritic party was the Denc- 
crqjbic party, ^eoplewpuTd never be 
cheated of their rights. Are you going 
to allow your children to be robbed of 
their rightful heritage?]To allow this 
to continue is blindness, "^flie^e* there 
is no vision the people perish," 

People often are inclined to thirik, 
that a dietatcr ship* is a one nan*s   po- 
wer, A dictator cannot execute his po- 
wer* unless you allow hin to. Are you 
going to allow your children and grand— 
chHldrgn, to hold you responsible for a 
dictatorship? 

There are Windward Islanders, that are 
neutralists, a dictatDship grows out.of 
neutralisni   A dictatorship is corpised 
of nenbers, it is a body, or a groupj 
that seeks foreign aidi, Maybe the^r 
thoughts are set upon Saba and St, 
Eustatius, hut    the"only"aid in'those 
islands d» the Denocritic party, and on 
.the Uth. o£ June, the people' shall be 
the judges. They with us shall trcnove " 
dictatorship fron the Windward Islands,' 

A government shall"reign in its ibead, 
one for the people, chosen by", the v£l 
feople, "Long Live the People," It- 

s the Voice of the "World"* the four 
.corners of the earth are shouting* 

"FREEDOM,  JUSTICE,  LIBERTY,. LONG LIVE 
THE PEOPLE." [ ' 

On the lith, of June, east your vote 
for your children, for yourselves, for 
feftlow Windward Islanders,  * 

VOTE FOR THE WINDWARD ISLANDS PEOPLE *S 
PARTY (W.I.P.F.) " *     . . 

';   Thanking you,iin advance * 
A Windward Island.-vVoteri 

Dear &r. Editor* 
Please allow ne space in your"well 
read paper to write this article, to 
try to- enlighten Windward Islanders at 
home and abroad, 

Sone of us Windward Islanders adrdre 
the editor for the stand he has £aken 
against oppression and injustice. 

But are we just going to be admirers 
and lookerson and leave .hin to fight 
the battle alone? 

/ire we going to keep oh slunberjng 
and never pay heed to the wrongs that 
are 'going on around us? While the fi$it 
is on, are we not going to help fight? 
Are we going to wait xuitill the fight 
is over and our doom is seal to start 
to fight? 

By that tine ny friends it will 'be 
too late, we nust fight now while the 
fight is on, n/e. cannot stop and stand 
by as lookerson^while other people ax 
fighting for us. Neither can we be 
neutral, we nust either be for or a- 
gainst. Fellow1 Mind-ward Islanders ^Eis 
is tne tine for us to decide if we 
are   F 0 R   FREEDOM and JUSTICE or 
A G AT"N~S T It, 

My fellow Windward Islanders, to side 
with truth is noble. It is the bffve 
nan that chooses, and it is the coward 
that stands «hide. I always believe in - 
this, saying: 

"TRUTH THAT IS CRUSHED TO THE EARTH* 
SHALL RISE AGAIN,   TIE ETERNAL YEARS 
OF GOD IS HERS." 

My f ellow Windward Islanders reneriber 
that:" 

"Once to eveiy nan and nation, 
Cones the nonent to decide, 
In the strife of truth with falsehood, 
For the GOOD or EVIL side," 

On June Uth, is your tine to DECIDS 
it!s the tine"to decide the destiny of 
YOU and YOUR children. As a Windward 
Islander I an asking you to back the 
WIND-HARD ISLANDS ?'D?LE«S PARTY (W.I£P.) 
It is YOUR parly and it is YOUR only 
hope for FREEDOM and JUSTICE. I want 
also to renind you to: 
"FEAR GOD AND HAVE NO OTHER FEAR?1; 

And on the Uth, of June decile,1 yes, 
decide if you are FOR or A G A: I NST 
FREEDOM"and. JUSTICE .Let no nan decide 
for you, JUST ASK GOD TO GIVE YOU' THE' 
WISDOM TO DECIDE. And to you Mr. Lake, 
I say, keep up the good fight, and ever 
bear these words in nind: 

"Though the cause of evil prosper, 
Yet 'tis truth alone is strongJ 
Though her portion be the scaffold* 
And upon the throne be wrong- 
Yet that schaffold sways the future. 
And behind the din unknown, 
Standeth God within the shadow, 
Keeping watch above his owni 

i 

A ^Windward Islander 

St, Maarten,'N.A,. 
April 15/1962 
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